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is the problem or issue?
not
McA 19-13-104 (c) compensation for full-paid and part-paid firefighters does
inc'lude:
iii'6"Iitime, holiday payments, shift differential payments, compensatory time
payments,
.
an-d oavmints in lieu of sick leave.
1-. what

Cti)' mitntanence, a'llorances, and expenses
rhis also exists in MPoRs, McA L9-9-1-04
2. what do you want the legislation to do?

The leqislation should be changed to make all retirement systems equal when defining
compeniation for purposes of rEtirement.

3. If possible, please list the MCA CMontana Code mnotated) sections that
need

be

would

to

amended.

McA 19-13-104
McA L9-9-104

4, r'rhich retirement
proposa'l is

pJan

or

p'tans would be covered by

the legislation? (If the

IimTiaa to-certain p1ans, please indicate why.)
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sources do you

5. If the proposed change requires additional funding' what funding
Dropose
(e.g., an increase .in employer contributions, emp'loyee contributions' or both)?

be increased payments
current formulas wou'ld remain in p1ace, though there would
into the
state) due to additional definition
system by all three parties (employee, employer'
ot
compensati on.

in another
6. Has simi'lar legislation been requested in the past' been introduced
state, or
or poJnt of
provided as a model act? If so, please provide a citation, reference'

contact.
rhis has been beforb the legislature many times' HB 426 and sB 491' 2005
leoi sl ature.
include the items of
Onie again, all other retirement systems in llontana Government
pay

in questron.
unopposed,
7. Tf you are a holdover senator or a legislative candidate running
services Division stqff-to consider this a bil] draft request?
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